Jesus—#67 “Woes on the Pharisees”

In this study, what new, or renewed insight have you found about Jesus?

1. Why were the people charmed, yet perplexed, with the teachings of Jesus? (611.1)

2. Why must Christ now more fully expose the character of the priests, rulers, and Pharisees? (611.2)

3. What did God intend when He told His people to bind His commands on their hands and foreheads? (612.3)

4. How does heaven measure true greatness? (613.4)

5. This woman’s gift could have been misused. Why is that no excuse for giving? (614.3)

6. What won the Savior’s commendation about this woman’s gift? (615.3)

7. What has been the result of this woman’s “small” gift? (616.1)

8. How can Satan deceive the mind that willfully turns from the light of truth? (618.2)

9. What was Christ’s indignation directed against? (619.5)

10. How will the Christian who lives in harmony with God manifested a “holy wrath”? (619.5)

11. Why did Jesus look upon the temple and His hearers with “divine pity”? (620.1)

12. What did Jesus mean when He said, “Your house is left unto you desolate?” (620.4)